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“ Vegetable Electricity” on the fifth page of 
our present issue, we commend to the careful 
attention of our readers. The latter is for- 
warded to us by a friend, from his friend in 
New York. e are not aware as to the 
facts therein stated, but shall be glad to hear 
turther on the subject, 

News Summary, 
Very little news has transpired during the 

Inst week. The hostile armies of the North 
and South are still lying in sight of each 
other ou the opposite banks of the Potomac. 
The Federal forces are said in some of the 
papers to amount to 150 thousand men. — 
Gen. McLellan, who is entrusted with the 
chief command, is allowed to be a thorough- 
ly educated man in all military tactics, as far 
as mere theoretical knowledge is concerned, — 
He cannot have had practical experience to 
any great extent, He seems now earnestly 
engaged in the difficult task of bringing his 
raw and undisciplined myriads into a condi. 
tion which will justify"a vigorous effort to re- 
trieve the character of the Northern Army, 
so seriously compromised by the battle of 
Bull Run, 1t the Southern hosts, of whose 
efficiency however, we have very vague and 
doubtful accounts, have been equally diligent 
in preparation, there is every reason to antici. 
pate a sanguinary conflict.- Except a few un- 
important skirmishes, there appears to have 
been scarcely any military movements in 
Western Virginia, Kentucky, or Missouri, 
which are the only other principal points of 
active warfare, 

European dates by the last mail, are as 
late as the 7th inst. The disturbed state of 
Southern Italy still continues, especially in 
and near Naples, where bands of brigands in 
the name and with the ranction ot the expel- 
led King, are almost daily committing acts of 
plunder and wmuider, which owing to the 
broken and mountainous nature of the coun- 
try it is difficult to repress. Such a state of 
things will probabl continue, as long as Fran- 
cis IL. is pbmiteid to remain at Rome, under 
the protection of the Pope, 
The Emperor of Austria and his Hungari- 

an subjects are still at variance. Hungary, 
which contains some ten millions of souls, has 
for 800 years enjoyed a Constitution and laws, 
which ensured to the inhabitants rights and 
liberties very far in advance of many other 
of the nations of Europe. They have been 
always represented by a numerous Coun- 
cil of Nobles and Deputies, something in the 
nature of a General arliament, independent- 
ly of the other portions of the Austrian’ Em- 
pire. The Emperor is King ot Hun ry under 
this Constitution, and Sovereign of Bis strictly 
German States, by a separate right. After 
the Revolution attempted under Kossuth and 
other leaders in 1848, caused by the despotic 
and unlawful infractions of the Constitution, 
and the reduction of the Hungarians to sub- 
mission, by the Russian Army, they were de- 
prived of all ther rights, and have since been 
overned by the aid of the German soldiery. 
he nation has again, for these two years past, 

arisen in its force to resist their oppressors, 
and as one man, have resolved on demanding 
their ancient liberties. Their present resist- 
ance however, is, an unarmed and passive one. 
They offer no violence, but refuse to pay all 
taxes or comply with laws imposed on them, 
whieh they deem illegal and arbitrary. It is 
highly probable however that matters will ere 
long take a more decisive turn, and that the 
sword will become the final Arbiter of the 
contest, 
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GoLp.—We have had some important items 
of news on this subjeet during the past week. 
The 5 Roseneath has arrived from Glas 

gow, and has on board a quartz-crushing ma- 
chine for Tangier. Another machine is said to 
be on its way in the Scotia, from London, the 

perty of the N. 8S. Mining Company.— 
r. Belt their nt, we understand is remain- 

ing in this province till its arrival. 
A big specimen was found og the Eastern road, 

about 6 or 7 miles from Halifax, on Friday last. 
It is a large piece of quartz abut a foot in length and three inches in thickness, having on 
one side small pieces of gold embedded in the quartz. It Bie bin absurdly szid by some to be 
‘worth $200. It might be worth that sum, to the proprietor of the land on which it was found, but 

for the rt of gold it contains. It been on exhibition at the office of T. A. 8. DeWolf Esq. Some land in thé neigh- 

rchased a short time since for £300 was Bought s few days ago for £600, and it is said 
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Hospital. We have seen some fine s cimens which afford every indication that Go may ‘be found iii abundance in that locality, Persons have been engaged during the day prospecting | and breaking the quartz. Gold MR rboe, eng 4 now the cry.” 
It is said that some labourers in digging a drain in Argyle Street found some indications of gold. We are informed that a small quantity 

was actually obtained in making their excava- tions. We do not vouch for the truth of the re- 
rt. 
The Colonist says: “We are informed by a 

' gentleman lately arrived trom Britain, that the 
greatest excitement prevails in many. towns in 
England, respecting our gold fields. To use the 

| expressive words of our informant—* Go where 
| you will the gold mines of Nova Scotia form the 
principal topic of conversation.’ ” 

It is said that some specimens of gold-bear- 
ing quartz from Tangier, sent to London for 
analyzation has returned $5560 worth of gold 
per ton. = This is unusually rich. 
We hear it is the intention of the Government 

to purchase a considerable quantity of gold and 
| gold-bearing quartz, for the purpose of sendin 
home to the International Exhibition. This wil 
doubtless have the effect of keepin up the in- 
terest and bringing out a considerable number ¢ { 
“re next Spring. 

7. K. Reynolds, Esq., of St. John, has in- 
vented a quartz crushing machine, and intends 
proceeding with it to Tangier immediately. 

Capt. Stone, of the Cunard st¢ amer Arabia, 
has reccived a valuabls ring from Prince Alfred, 
as a memento of his late ‘pleasant trip, under 
Capt. Stone's charge, from Halifax to Liverpool. 
MELANCHOLY OCCURRENCE.—A distressi 

accident occured to a man named tlugh Hamil- 
ton, of South Rawdon, on Tuesday last. (He 
was on his way to this city with a load of ay. 
When about half way down, on the Windsor road, 
it is supposed he fell off the shaft of the waggon 
and the wheels went over his body ; he lived but 
a few hours after the accident. Ile has lett a 
widow and large tamily.— Recorder. 
KENTVILLE.— A public meeting was held at the 

Court House, Kentville, on Tuesday last, in re- 
ference to the International Exhibition, - R. G. 
Haliburton, Esq., the Secretary to the Commis- 
sion, was present and impressed upon the meet- 
ing the necessity of energetic action. Rev. Dr. 
Cramp, 8. Chipman, Esq., and other gentlemen 
took in the proceedings. A county meeting 
will held in the same place on the 1st Oc- 
tober.— Sun, 

The Volunteer companies in Halifax have 
been taking advantage of the - late moonlight 
evenings for the purposes of drill. 
MackerEL—~On Thursday and Friday last 

the mackerel were very abundant in our har- 
boar, and many were caught from the wharves, 
with a hook and line. Friday evening the sur- 
face of the harbour was dotted in every direction 
with boats, whose crews were busily engaged. in 
the exciting sport of mackerel catchi ng.—Journal. 
The Eastern State which has so long and regu- 

larly plied between Halifax and Boston arrived 
on Thursday last and immediately. on clearing 
out her cargo on Friday evening, ‘left for New 
York. She has been hired by the U. States 

SCRO¥ULA 18 THE PROTEUS OF Disxases | —Now it developes itself in the flesh, now on the skin—sometimes in the glands, sometimes in 
the muscles. Its locality is in one instance the 

in fact, there is no portion of the body which may not be the seat of this awful malady, But 
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Letters Received. 
JW. Barss, Esq., 18th. J. M. Parker, Esq. 

McPherson, 16th. 
Rev.'I, C. Delong, 13th. G. B. Sanfo 

NOTICES. 

Horton dcadem ye. 
The second 

mence on Monday the 7th of October. 

that time. 

Tea Meeting at Hantsport 

sale of useful Articles, at the Temperance Ha parpose of repairing the Baptist chapel, 
Tea at three o'clock, P. M. Tickets ls. 

dren under 12 years of age 1s., to be had at 

Meeting will take place first fine day. 
Hantsport, September 10th, 1861. 

To J. W. BARSS, Esq., 

I enclose to you the accompanying 

lege : 
Ist. At a meeting held on the 3rd April 

following resolution passed unanimonsly 
“That it is essential to the welfare and 

scriptions with the utmost 
invest the proceeds in goo teal Estate 
in the Provinces.” 

mittee in reference to the 
ing passed ununimously : 

and directed to take immediate steps for t tion of the outstanding Ni 
ment.” 

Acadia College by note or subscription 

famounts at.as early a period as possible 
~ JOHN W. BARSS, 

Wolfville, 
——————————— 

Sept. 12, 1861. 

| —— 

Parker, Esq., 16th. B. B. 
W. H. Richan, 17th, 20s. 

rd, 10th. 

quarter of the present term will com 

All pupils expecting to enter the Academy before the Winter Vacation are requested to be present at 

T. A. HicG1xs, Principal. 

On Wednesday the 16th day of October next, the Ladies of Hantsport intend to hold a Tea Meeting and 
11, for the 

6d., chil- 
the door. 

N. B.—Should the weather prove unfavourable the 

Treasurer of Acadia College. 

proceed- 
ings of the Board of Governors of Acadia Col- 

last the 

stability of the College, to collect all out-standing Notes and Sub- 
iy - be despatch, and 

securities 

2nd. At a meeting of the Convention on the 26th August last, on reception of the report of a Com- 
above matter, the ‘ollow- 

“ That the Treasurer of the College he empowered 
he collec- 

es, in order to invest- 

S. W. peBrozs, Secretary. 

Referring to the above Resolutions, 
respectfully call upon all who are indebted to 

I would 

to make 
arrangements fo remit me their respective 

Treasurer A. C. 

pg For Colonial and Foreign 
News, see sixth and seventh pages, 
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On Monday 16th, by the Rev. John Brewster, Mr. pg Willoughby, to Mrs. Sarah Martin, both of 
alifax, 
On Thursday 19th, by the Rev. John Boyd, Mr. John R. Murray, to Eliza J., eldest daughter of Mr. James Reeves, 
At Kentville, by the Rev. D. O’Connor, Mr. John Tobin, of Cornwa lis, to Agnes, daughter of "Thon: as Quigley, Esq, of Horton. 
By the Rev. T. €. Delong, Aug. 31st, at the resi- dence of Mr, Obadiah Sanders, the brid.’s father, Mr. John J, Pudsey, to Mrs, Matilda Final, of Spring- field, Annapolis Co. 
At Lower Grauville, N. 8., on the 17th ult., by the Rev Isaiah Wallace, A. M., Mr. James Henry Ham- ilton, of Gculdsboro Me., to Eunice Elizabeth, eld- wy daughter cf Mr. James John, of the former place. 
Also, by the same, on the 5th inst., Mr. Jameés W. Hayden, to’ M ss Saphronia Adams, both of JLower Granville 
Also, by the same, cn the 10th inst., Mr. Whitfield W. Filect, to Miss Agusta Roach; both of Lower Granville, : 
On Thursday, the 19th inst, at Trinity Church, Liv- 

erpool, by the Rev. Thomas Howland White, assisted by the Rev, Wm. Scovel, the Rev. E. E. B. Nichols, Rector of the Parish, to Amelia C., youngest daugh- ter of the late William Sterns, Esq. 

On Wednesday, Patrick Burke, 
On the 20th inst., William Story, 

year of his age. 
On the 20th ins*., Jane Cummings, aged 63 years. On the 20th inst., Sarah Ross, aged 76 years. 
Suddenly, on Sunday morning last, Mr. George L. O’Brien, in the 76th year of his age, a native of 

Liverpool, England. 
At the Poor’s As lum, September 15th, James Sea- 

more, (colored), aged 70 years. 18th, William Paul, 
(colored), aged 70 years, 

At Chester Basin, on the 9th inst, Mr. L. Clark, leaving six orphan children to mourn their loss. 
At Quoddy, Eastern Shore; on 14th September, Mary, the beloved daughter of Mr. John O'Leary, late of the same place. 
At Falmouth, on 15th September, Samuel Perry 

Borden, formerly of Horton, in the 56th year of his 
ze, 

fh? Doug asville, Chester, on the 10th inst., Mr. Lanshaw Clarke, in the 47th year of his age. 
At Digby, on the 9th inst., Janie Howe, the only 

aud beloved child of R. S. Fitzrando!'ph, Esq., in the fifth year of her 1 
On the 18th of July, in the encounter at Bull's Run, Thomas, seventh son of Mr William Roome, of Halifax, Nova Scotia, in the 3)1h year of his age. 

ed 38 years. 
8q., in the 72nd 

A GEM or ELEGANCE. ~B! tt’s Persian Balm, 
for cleaning the teeth, shaving, beautifying the com - 
lexion and all toilet purposes. This is the most de- fighttul cosmetic a lady or gentlemen can use. It 

insures sweet breath, white teeth, removes all dis- 
agreeable appearances from the skin, as tan, pimples, 
freckles, &oc.; and imparts freshness and purity to 
the complexion. 
5" Agents in Halifax, G. E. MorToN & Co. 
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Arnved. 
Tuesday, 17th.—Brigt Emily, Jane, Watt, Maya- guez 13 days; schrs Eiiza Hooper, Hooper; Cape 

Breton ; Mars, Hurst, Labrador 6 days—W. Pitts ; 
Rising Dawn, Mills, Magdalen Is'es 6 days—D. Cro- 

4 
government for £2,000 per month and will be vm “ 840088450. rk o: fumes; Mess FL lh 14 4 — employed as a war steamer. Halifax will Cornmeal, “ es 360; 380 vance, Sydney. : ly miss this packet. We understand that Capt. | ‘adian Corn, per bushel, .......... 75 0 80.| Wednesday, 16th.~R. M, steamer Euro , Ander- 

p pt.| Ladi inesdny, 1 Churchill will endeavour immediately to secure | Bread, Jr : cfg 4) : ~ 8 430. som, Liverpool wa SneIntees 11 days— a Paeoen- another steamer for this route. Butter, Am perin.,. SOREN, iy s A 12a 015 rondo dad 5 Boson; » hre Superb, Swale. ney In passi along the Tower road a few days Bo, ML iiiiiiisiiiinee 0158 017. ton § days—S. A. White & Co.; John Nelson, Nel- ago, we nee a number of mechanics engaged Colle, bg PET 10%, toms a0mages - + pe New York § day s—Young & Ilart and thaws ; seresssens . inbow, Haver, Pictou 14 days—bound to Maine ; 
at work on the sk ge as the ore. In Tes, Con RS a *ivy een sh do os ® 8 a 046 Deleware, (Am.) Manning, Rockland 6 days—bound 
enquiry we ascertain Y were en in | Sugar, DrigatP.R., ¢ ,.... . 3A to Ca reton. building a magazine inside of the fortifications Cuba, RE le ys 0 i a 008 Tharsday, 19th.—Steamer Eastern State, Church. capable of holding a large amount of ammuniti- | Molasses, ey vado, per gal... .. 2 ~ ~ 2 - ill Boston via Sptuisth oy 4 Lia 
AB rte 

yed, soba o Roscucath, Auld, REGOW : yE—=Wm. Stairs, 
on xp 

Bec, Fo per Bn 080000 00 eons X - a 900.|Son& Morrow po - gvere ; D1 Latina, naps, 
nr ork, Prim Sakbets aes sete Ponce 14 days; schooner Sarah, Bou rot, Sy . 

Coars ar Picrov. The Eastern Chromicle "Mess, "om sevesssneciaes 10 00 Friday, 0th —R. M. steamer Arabia, Stone, Hoe. 
says thatthe shipment from the Albion Mines UP | Codfish, large, per qtl............. 230 a 3 60. ton'd0 hours—90 passengers, 29 for Ha ifux; brigt 
to the close of last week amounted to nearly (BIA, ff Laeieenieness 2008 270. Margaret, Balcom, New York—John Tobin & Co., 
126,000 tons, being nearly 5000 tons in excess Salmon, > $ per bbl,..cossisas,s H = gad otheas ; brig Hound, Anderson, Falmouth, Jam. of those to the corresponding date last year. 0.8 ™  eesieiaes = days. 5 A A CU eaten 1 1 vse 1000 Saturday, 21st.—Schrs. Tom §iyers, Davidson, 
We are glad 10 learn that the coal trade at Sy d- oy, 5 M sssssseses NOME. Liverpool 47 days—E. Albrov & Co ; Syivia, Young, 
ney and Lingan is also in the same flourishing 5 ER ee cess NO sale Lunenburg—Lordly and Stimpson; Am. ship Prince 
condition. present rate of freight to Bos BA. *..  aeeeess sees 400 of Wales, Havre. ton is about $1 50 per ton. Herring, No.1, + ...... dees 200 Sunday, 22ud.—Barque Halifax, O’Brien, Boston, Alewives, 0 dps asceses” EN 4 days, to J. M. Watson & Co,; schrs Emblem, Poole, 
Cine ELecrions.—W. J. Coleman and P. pr oy 21 “4 davedhdioos : 40 sal Port aux [legen om ow ALA pig ep 

CG ill I's. it a are to be the Candi- 8, gress sess ns 3 . Connau ton, ew XO ’ VS, to BS. . & dates oe Sayot x: - Iron, COL PET Giporsesonsn Cy 6d. Co.; HOM, Surveying Steamer Magenta, Stevenson, The following gentlemen have been named | S008 we a ving. 300i Bras Sih Ml card Wien 1 firme; ard a gy Wh, Nails, cut, — get «i 17 sing 5 Ease, Joa, 8 C51. veh  y— Ke: 08. Aenny, Junr.; Wa crema - SoS per | grenssnionsedd 8 drick, Montreal, 8, to y wining ; 
ir ‘ ’ mer.) “ ... 16 00 Seeton and W. L, Evans. A PEDESTRIAN.—A few days ago a widowed Shipping “ aes 1100 woman of River Inhabitants, County of Inver- Spruce, roo 8808 900 Cleared. ness, walked, with a bundle of several pounds Oodl. Sudan a a : = RL | eight on. her arm, the distance of 33 miles in 9 | Bite Waak Jar coop ar0n, veer § 0a oy N. By Paci, Thutlors yermesnend, Liver.. 
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hours ; and after having accomplished the jour- Rearls, Landry, Arichat;; Lisk, North Bay ; 
ney did not seem to be the least fatigued. — We PRICES AT THE FARMERS MARKEY. sper. 25. | Mary Ann, Ropewsll, F. W. Indies ; Bmery, Abbot, doubt if there are many, if any, women of her : ’ © 77" | Matanzas; Rainbow, Jeffery, Newfoundiandland ; 
the — Antigonish Casket, : 0. “ «ves 178. 6d. 
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Tuesday, 17th.—schrs R. O'Bryan 1; Lucknow, Mitchel), Wallace ; Mary White, Mar. 
ly Durham, C 7, Ragged slands ;: nger, 

N. § fiheliy’ Muir A A rd pls Re geet «0,3 t an 0, ey, Wednesday, 18th.—R. M. Sosiinte B 
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